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THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY JULY 28, 1909.SUNBURY CO. HASSAM CO.’S TENDER GOES 

MAN IS DEAD 
IN MONTANA

N.B.IS WELL 
ADAPTED 

FOR FRUITS

SAW THOUSANDS OF ICEBERGS NEW CHARGE 
FLOATING IN LABRADOR SEAS NOW AGAINST

FK. WALLACE

TO COUNCIL FOR DECISION
Only Bid On Permanent Paving Considered

at Board of
Works Meeting Yesterday—$2.40 a Van! the Price — No 
Recommendation Made - Sidewalk for Seely Street - 
Watering Cart Needed in Douglas Avenue — Engineer 
Reports On Various Matters.

Mr George Megan Home from Trip Gives Interesting Account 

of His Experiences - Presence of Bergs Due to Volcanic 
Eruptions in Arctic Ode—More Floating Ice Than in Fifty 
Years- Dr. GrenfeH and His Woric.

James Albert Miles, Formerly 
of Maugerville, Had Been 18 
Years a Resident of Missou
la and was Prominent There.

VPossibilities of Culture Pointed 
Out in Interesting Letter by 
W. C. Archibald, Prominent 
Horticulturist.

Witnesses From Moncton In 

Court Yesterday —Prisoner 
Again Remanded—Colored 
Family In Trouble. SiljlMr. Megan returned to the city Mon

day after accompanying hie daughter, 
Miss Bertie Megan, to Battle

(From the Canadian Horticulturist for Labrador, where she 
August).

Tenders for paving 11,000 there, Mr. Megan had the good fortune 
to see a whale towed in, aud cut to 
pieces and put through the various 
processes necessary to obtain the oil.

'V hen Battle Harbor w 
was found impossible for

of these, that of J. c. Hague, could 
not be considered as there was no de
posit attached.

The Hassam Company tendered as 
follows: ___,

11 000 feet paving a, per specification ÏSÏÏt*?.1'Tw“wïcTHor«
lte b!«k «T,Srn yard: "a88a™ «r«" culture . wmiîd sa, from a three yea. tt 
la M v.irk,*înn°Z 8quare yard; Scor* observation here that a very consider- 
la block $4.00 per square yard; Mack able portion of the province is adantcompressed'^asphalt yard: 1 <J> <rul? grow,^ Td'uprovtnTy

s Rawarsiis
pvr1touH,‘e8,vârrtl>er 8PWbl,n™.t,or‘’ *2 25 «S otimra “ave'Topper"^
P^i square >ard, combined cement seeds and have given the neonle a*»
sidewalk $U>t4tor' ,L16i ft9phalt mast,c era,£y a most interesting object lesson. 

7 ♦-40 „ Thl8 day civilization demands a
The ( ompany also tendered to ex- tiner grade of fruits for food than 

cavate and back fill trenches for water ,ne8<‘ natural trees produce. To meet 
mains ut 50 cents per lineal foot, and li*e«e changes the draining of lands 
to excavate and back till service pipes to four feet deep laid with tiles
for the sum of 40 cents per lineal foot. ,8 cheaper than stones or wood and is 

Aid. Elkin moved to recommend to ono °f the first needs In these wet 
council that the tender of the Hassam and springy 80|js 
Company for the paving of Germain should be at least once every two 
street^ at $2.40 per square yard be ac wee*B °r the sowing of buckwheat to

grow stout about the trees for shade 
and Irrigating the soil, as this partic
ular crop will do. This will bring 
trees into fruit in less than half the 
time, the natural trees referred to

square
A Missoula. Montana despatch to T""* “

the Anaconda Standard has the fol- vv . 8 of the Board ot Public
lowing concerning the death of a na- 'orKs yesterday afternoon, 
live of Maugerville, Sunbury county, were hut two tenders submitted

. uf th<iSe one was unaccompanied bv
Death, coming as a relief to long the usual denosir Th»

|nd patient suffering, claimed James the Hassan/Comlj‘n?er^r' 
Pbert Miles, a highly esteemed citl-. the work as JS***,to .5°

ot thl« community, at 9.80 o'clock to a ?quare yard After lorn. hT. *"
this morning. For several years he slon the board dedded ^ J ' 
had been In poor health but his se- tender to t™. (vZr.£ , d llu'
vere illness dates hack but a few meadatton There w« mr "«î™"
months. That his ailment was fatal business ,.f an Important nature tree” 
^t,1«-en- for some weeks. The funeral acted. The nieetiüg wa' va ed ïo 
lii *>.>“ held tomorrow afternoon at order at three o'clock with AM * 
«Â° ?,?lock at ,he ‘«rally residence. Goldrlck in the chair Aid ApL„®86 Alder street. The services will Scullv Elkin Sornnl H,„t niv ^odlur’ 
be conducted by Rev. Henry Van En- present with re?,!tv,.W”? 
gelen of the Baptist church, assisted I common clerk 5 engineer and
™p?iech„rehLenntoSml,h 01 th“ Kpla- l„Jl;!;„,dl,rt0r, recommend

■■John Albert Miles was born In fort? ôf tthe^freets ÏJ!?,™, 
Maugerville, Sunbury County. X. R, not Increased. Partment, be
where he lived during the early part In the matter of th» , »,
of his life. In the service of the Bos- E. Paul for damage siistn/,!?, i°fy Mr" 
ton * Maine Railroad Company, he defective retaining wall the riir^ot 
found his first employment, working reported that the%mmmt ^ 114^ 
from the ranks through the various paid. Dt
promotions until he was appointed di- In the matter of Cornell.»» 
vision superintendent with headquar- application for pern lsslot o 
ters at Presque Isle. Maine. At this night wagon on KInc So are „ 
place he resided uatll coming to Mis ector reported that the"renne.,'ho ''t 
soula IS years ago. His first wife, who compiled' with quest he not
•was a sister of Tylar B. W. Thompson With reference to a netltlnn 
of this city died just before Mr. Miles the residents of Seeley Street for a 
came to Missoula, leaving one tlaush- new sidewalk and o'ther Ininrevn" 
ter. formerly Mrs. Joseph K. Wood, meuts at an estimated cost STlSO 
now Mrs. Clows of Nome, Alaska. the director reported thit th» m * » "Upon coming to Missoula Miles en- be acceded tQP hat th reqUC8t
tered the employ of the Missoula Mer 
cantile Company and held a po 
with this firm continuously until 
months ago when his falling health 
made It necessary for him to leave the

"Mr. Miles was married 
time a few 
been Mrs. 
survives him.

I
ftHarbor, 

lifts volunteered 
to act as housekeeper for'the hospital
tt?,?re'd b/ Dr- Gr™Ml at that place. 
Another daughter of Mr. Hegan and
hospital"’ Harrla have «barge of this

There
and

was reached It 
- 1 the Hope to

enter the harbor on account of the 
Ice. The passengers were landed In 
small boats, and considered them- 
se yes In luck to get to the village in 
thla way. as only two weeks before 
there was so much ice in the vicinity 
of the harbor that passengers were 
unable to land, and could not reach 
their destination.

Ten patients were found in the Bat
tle Harbor hospital and the morning 

theu8.tearaers urr,val preparations 
were being made for three opera
tions Dr. Grenfell has established 
four hosp tala on the coast: St. An-
!»rtnff'..,Ha,rfln5tonB’ Ind,an Harbor. 
“J, ««f118 Harbor hospitals. All were 
u ell attended and are doing splendid 
work. During the summer a number 
of volunteer divinity and medical stu 
dents assist in the work.

^tended to stay a week 
«L? k* . Harbor and return by the 
next boat, but finding the accommo
dations very limited, he decided to re
turn on the same steamer which re
mained only two hours lu the

wreaa,e ,of Frank Wallace, who 
was arrested some time ago on a 
charge of attempting to pass a bovus 
IngTlttthe?? resumed yesterday morn, 
of stè.HnePO Ce.c°urt. A new Charge

waa'preferred. room'mate at«

Three

Mr. Hegan and his daughter left 
llWirlLl s'1 Tuesda>' July 15, at

^mU«ceeE B

by train to the Bay of Islands where 
reU .''^mer Hooe” °< the Reid Navi- 
h£to Th?” taken l°r Battle Har 
??; The ship was In charge of Cap- 
!**“. Blanjord, who did everything he 
hould to provide for the . 
the passengers, hut the boat 
and the accommodations inadequate 
■°r the amount of (raffle.
urLhe"liom,‘" ,ort Bay of Isles on 
Wednesday and arrived In Battle Har- 
b” ®n Saturday, after making a ree-
m?..r“tn',The.!rlp' Mr Heaan said, was 
most Interesting. Stops were made at 
twenly-seven different points on the 
Labrador coast and as the boat only 
makes one trip a week In the summer 
Its arrival Is eagerly looked forward 
i°s.hDr .Ha,re' who has charge of St.
Anthony s Hospital, one of the bos- A Famous Dog.
nn hL,sU„n ,0d.by Dï- Grenfell, was On the return trip Dr Urenfell s 
n,°dU“d al many of the stopping hospital ship, the Strathcona was 

himP reP :;°u d. ,'onw to him and met with at Blanc Sablon This Imat 
Tho,?...aVlal',thelr alck Mends. toes up and down the coast and tlmse

flolî iered3 °f a,i8r icebergs and Ice hoard administer to the physical 
IMormeTand .Mr- Heka" an5 8PJr“ual needs of the Inhabit 

on the eoT?<d ,11 lherc *• morp Ice alld *hen necessary take them to 
hn.'kL? ? ' JÎ season than there Ore merest hospital. On this boat 
fha’t 6,ebTs °:„ „rra- “ 18 hhlleved ^ «igan saw the now famous dog 
due either ,1 Amount of ice Is 'hat saved Dr. Grenfell s life- a small 
:??l„ *her |'o an earthquake or vol- hlack coclcer spaniel. Ho also had a 
cl* whmï h?re Wl'hi" vhe ArcMo Clr- rox terrlor called -Temls," ownedby 
the vlLq.re , Vla*1 huge masses of °r Hare, pointed out to him. This 
down thl r k ,break olr and float dog was caught In n trap on the Mus- 

J'abrador coaat At one huano River and for nine days and 
lOT Ôf*î? ,Je;an w'*nessed the explos- ‘“8hts was without food. The th??

2h f ?" ,h"b.er8- This Is a wonderful momoter falling as low as 16 degrees 
w»h « a,V,d °"e seldom mot helow zero during that time
h.n.j A report like a cannon was dog chewed Its foot off 
rS. ■ and the berg broke into thons- homo 0,1 three legs, 
r* ° kP'?ea Dr Hare told Mr At ««dbank Mr. Hegan Inspected 
peHmc?ht, a8 elkh,<'«" years’ ex- ”'u:.of 'he co-operative stores 

had only seen a like od hy Doctor Grenfell 
scene once and explained that It was ago 
caused hy the bottom of the berg tabl|shed

That there i 

day’s papet 
daily. It is 
THE STANI 
lined for a 
time Provin 
operate wit 
busmess. 
of mr city

m5Prd"-0nM0"w5

compïedawUh,1H'ils0r *6' Mr
Walh!'? he 'woiftd Mfc

S
he* readR? re?8 °î ÎÏ® cheque, which 

*«um six dollars to sixty.
f bE!^'"-d - a

swore \h„h „ B k nt Xova Scotia,
to» 0 taat a man- resembling Wal-

three days001" remanded Wallace for

t*
Me-

comfort of 
was small

The cultivation

cepted.
Aid. Sproul moved In ’ amendment 

that the tender be not accepted, but 
his motion was subsequently with 
drawn, and a motion substituted pro
viding that the tender be sent to 
oil without recommendation.

The Paradise Row end of the 
position was dropped pending the nec
essary notices to the residents of the 
streets being effected.

The amendment on being put

the

come Into bearing.
A half century ago, the late Mr. 

bharp who was a lover of horticulture 
and Its science, and a man of remark
able energy. planted commercial or
chards and learned important data. 
•Men in the business in older orchard 
countries have adopted generally and

W.„r Car, for Doug,,. A--------  ^SX'U^32SS.''SL£S'1«1|^

A petition from the residents of ant* July- His operations were
Douglas Avenue asked for a more of- aortl* of the geographical centre of 
fectlve watering service. *New Brunswick and In the heart of

The chairman supported the petl aP. in,and country where no lake or 
tion. aud referred to the need of a , “er bodlt*s of water were near to 
more systematic watering of the Citv lnflaence the temperature. Better 
Rood.' * grades of flavored fruits are now

On motion of Aid. Oodner the mat- ,gJn ihe counties lying on th 
ter was referred to the engineer aud , F,,1ndy and the Petite 
superintendent of streets. brandi and

Aid. Belyca stated that the rails of Northumberland, where
the street railway on Ludlow street, fî , land ,s walled in by 
between King and Gilford streets, l8Ja“da* b*lts of shore forests 
N est End. were not being used, and PL k prote£.tion from long distance 
asked that they be removed. The mat- fPR hroczes. The Kennebeccasis and 
ter was referred to the engineer ,, , btl John Hvers have most Influen- 
Referrlng to the curbing on the east- "île,rs and where cultivation is 

ern side of Dorchester street Aid. Bel- reai,onabl\ conducted success is as- 
yea asked that the city engineer be SUa u raising the commercial fruits 
advised to look Into the matter: A. new interest is reviving. The pre-

In the matter of the sidewalk In ÜÎ”1 ye.ar 1 .know of ten people who 
mT' Bank ot N B.. West Side. Mde,|,? an',el„600 ?pple *««a each.
Aid Belyoa referred to the position ??? res CO.OO each. and many have
of Bradsey Nice, who Is without sew- 1°°, eaL;h n"d thla interest Is
erage connections. He asked that an to ,"'lde“v General arglculture
opportunity be given Mr. Nice to lay T?e Governments are
a sewerage serviee pipe and that ?“,?“!“*“* ,he Individual grower to

were" Hien° open d i™** prnp”r,V-A ™Portfnm the taTme^MT'"'* ,hc Prin^pTe11“h?
There were h„, two recette™ anTotte adfttre",."^ °rd”®d a"d bpa^d 0^0»,“m‘ ittetteasettt

______ _________ _____ * y<!ar bv year. Fruit growing
--------- » directly aids in this result. Small

iPnilDllIV IO nr»,*? are 3 fPleud,d success 111 tillsUulflrANY IS Of fruit and profits. y
Undoubtedly New Brunswick is ad-

th«ndti°.grOWing more valuable crops 
tnan it is now generally doing. The 
increasing demands for the fine?fruits 
wel" “8retheeak8 Wel1 for mankind as

I
J. A A. McMIl 
MRS. JOHN 
W. J. GUNN 
H. W. DYKi 
P. J. DONOK 
M. T. GIBBC 
ROBERT BA 
8. M. WETM 
E. M. ROWl 
MISS O’NEI 
CANADA R/
C. P. R. NE> 
A McLAUGh
E. S. DIBBL 
MRS. HAPC
F. E. PORTE
H. G. MART 
J. D. McAVl 
M. J. NUGE! 
J. F. BARDi 
J. W. STAC!
D. COSMAN 
J. A. LIPSE 
A. I. McGAF 
W. J. ALE> 
BENJ. ROB 
J. COOPER-
I. B. KIERf
I. B. KIERS 
W. J. STEI
J. G. LAKE 
J. HANNE 
WILLIAM B 
WALKER’S 
WILLIAM B 
J. GIBBS—8
C. D. COLW 
J. D. V. W 
MISS RYAN 
P. M. CASE 
H. J. DICK- 
VANWART 
ROYAL HO 
HALL’S BO
D. McARTH
A. E. TREE 
C. K. SHOF
F. S. PURD 
T. J. DEAI 
BUTLER’S 
C. F. WADI 
W. GREEN- 
H. R. COLE
B. BAIZLE' 
A. M. GRAY
E. G. NELSi 
WATSON * 
UNION CIO 
MRS. DWY 
GEORGE P 
J. FRED S 
J. S. SMITH 
H. J. MOW
G. C. BEAN
L. P. GREE
M. WATT- 
R. R. PAT< 
GEORGE E 
PARK DRV 
THE CIGA 
J. V. HOLL 
R. H. COL

In the matter of the New Brunswick 
Telephone ( ompany’s application for 
peimission to further extend their con
duits along King street, the director 
recommended that the neeessarv per
mission be granted

111 reference re the claim of 
ha les Stewart for 1150 as rental 

of a corner lot upon which the cltv 
mixed asphalt for some time, the 
director reported that there was no 

“Mr. Miles was a devout'Christian a-g!ie1Vie,nVx,RtinR wi,h Mr. Stewart 
of splendid character, a citizen of the ni»ri tûat lherofore thl‘ application be 
highest type and Ills death is sincere , q,: , 0
ly mourned by the whole cltv. For a rbupt: Winchester claimed 
number of years he has been super .... , e uae of ,he ,ot was voluntar- 
Intendent of the Baptist Sunday i 1., gl,ÏÏ” t0 llie ,eity for the 
school, he being an active member of og a8p,la,t-
that church. He made warm friends ! bo,ia 8pf°ul.“ïo'.,fd that the 
of all the young people of the church nnJihi» U ■ director 
circles and the example of his life has P f® 
proven an Inspiration to many. The 1
trying hours of his last days, living in 
the consciousness that his end was 
near, yet remaining steadfast In his 
faith, cheerful and considerate of 
others to the very 
sincerity and noble

Airev0w°ite0r,ed ?amllle8 ,r°™ Union 
other with ,1 ? '“nrp «gainst each 
before ’the' court. ^ tneBsea> wore also

h second 
years ago. his wife having 
Henderson of Butte, who

1rgrow- 
e Bay 

odlac, a 
tidal river; on the „1A 1're „Ja““-, la'« Of the West In- 

CM ileiretttef rereafaln8' Ml88 P|-hn-
'£ Kf,ar?'ra“E M?'!’ °9n £f,r

SEHcHr

rif'FS
health a few days for her
i,,!*',? Hon"'' dismissed the ca«e lek-

ste-tiassiis s*.* a-1

Active In Church Work.
The 

and came

a few years 
were es- 

people were forced to 
pay exorbitant prices for their sup- 
?'P'a,,a"d r®«elved a very small sum 
for their flsh. They were literally 
starving and In a state of slavery 
Now they are doing well. It Is little 
wonder that their faces light up when- 
e\er Dr. Grenfell’s name la

purpose
Before 

the
these stores

matter 
to settle if

Magnficent Scenery
PLoes warrgXtt,6

?i=£'câ
rock that It looks like some vast mil
ttlil Htm™!lon hunt by man, mid 

Iraagteatlon pictures red-coated senti
?nmmkarChlng "P a,,d down «"» 

At Hawkes Harbor there is 
factory and while

v, uiattcr of the application of 
John H Alexander, a street foreman 
for an increase of salary the director 
reported that no increase l>e made.

ims finished up the reports of the 
engineer all of which were adopted.

The Paving Tenders.
Tenders for the 

street pavements

The

mentioned.end. proved his 
character and 

makes his loss the more sad and hard
er to bear by bis relatives and friends.

"Mr. Miles was a Mason and also 
member of two local fraternal insur
ance orders. For several 
served as a member of the pubic 
school hoard of this city, where his 
services were highly appreciated."

his visit to the United States. Mr 
Hega.n said he regretted not meeting 
the doctor in the country where Dr. 
Grenfel is laboring. He is more 
than ever convinced of the good work 
that is being accomplished.

BREAKWATER 
NO PLACE FOR 

DUMPING MUD

terms ho a whale

TRAINS WILL 
BE RUNNING 

IN NOVEMBER

the Hope

SENLAC WAS (MAYOR OF 
ASHORE BUT 

IS UNINJURED

y

REPORTED TO 
BE GAINING

SMART WORK 
BY CREW OF 

VAGABOND
CINCINNATI 

IS DEAD
the outlook „ King regtt; apples 

general01"1 "S WeU 88 ,or home use in Friday afternoon In very good wea 
,tb”r ‘he tug Kitchener towfd „ Zol 

d of material dredged up In • thetlTtti !iar 0porat,p^ andP dumped 
the whole cargo Just outside the
tn ?^wat.er Bisteod of carrying It out
tenders.PlaCe 8PeClfled li'" ««» tor

aTin8 k8 a"„oa8y, way to get rid of the 
re?bi' the objection to It Is that
agaln"to The‘n'T’''1 la wa8h"<l bnck 
again to the hnrhor and fills tin the Place that has been dug out y?st?r
th? tue nalh<’ happened, when 

,UK., Roberta hauled out a scow 
oad which was dumped at or hear 

the breakwater. The dav was calm 
nnd line, sq that there was no excuse 
on account of weather conditions, it 
may be remembered that a year or 
ttmnag° ‘he harbor authorities took 
strong ground ngnlnst anv deposit at or near the spot where th?seP scotts 
were dumped. The call for tenders 
on which the present contract was 
based specified the place where this 
material must be taken, and It 
long way from the breakwater.

?rfh.ttdVin7flaott;etrh^,adttlsP,™'„

beautiful New Brunswick 
The people of Ontario should 

the deep sbunding sea to know nature 
at her greatest depth and breadth.

W- C. ARCHIBALD

Engineer of Drummond Com
pany Tells of Rapid Progress 
on Gloucester Road.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. July 27, 

weeks ago todav 
employes of the

—It was Just four 
since the U. M. VV. 

Dominion Coal Com

Sîrîf r'h8ng,e ln 'he situation since 
Mr. W. F. V. Parsons, consulting ft, f'’ a all*ht im-

engineer of the Drummond Iron ' , . company.
.Mines Company, was in the city yes- A „T .? *°day. one thousand t
terday ,-n route from Bathurst to men were “P 8",d three hunjred 
Fredericton on a business trip ret? below, a large Increase In

Heferrlng to the progress of the InStt?' .
ti , . work on the railroad which Is being stiüM^t tmttiïï k.h°J* 18 ‘° b<‘ in'
The notable event of Monday’s n. eonstrm ted from the company’s new «Il lari Î ?8 tak l1 No’2 which 

5’ Y’ ef'se W"s the record break- iro" mines in Gloucester county to merits n? ki ??f the total shlp- 
irerri n? !î Jb kh V|ee Fommodorc »a'hurst, Mr Parsons said that four be out o? ?? reiSh? 8kWllL prol'ahl.v 
. lerrtll s ja. ht the Vagabond, had a ral,es of the road was already gra i. VP. nr?,1 8 bank. where there 
new mast stepped to take the place dod. and that Wheaton Bros., and Ihe Li ' n???? Î °Vf? ,00’(l,,n '«ns of 
vfetti °n'' "J"r‘ d In Sunday’s squall, sub contractors. Mitchell Bros. & su rteld re?!?? 1,8 ,he 8,rlke Is still
Monday morning’s s„„ ,ooked down 'herlnnd. were making good progrès? ?re vtt? ?.? “?? VT',y flrm 
t pon a flue evergreen tree growing At 'he present time about 401) men ranks inh.hijT? "8., from 
In the woods near Vpper Jemseg. Be- 3r0 employed on the work and It Is Lons’’,iT re^iT ?,V0ed by "eces- 
tore six o cloejt the same evening the expected that by November trains talk of .matt' ,M' W- There Is no 
tree transformed Into n mast, had wl" he running on the road, which It It looks Im rei'Tre1' 6 «h?r par,y’ a"d 
been set up and rigged on hoard the ,s hoPpd to have completed by that If the’itrlke'’«'it?*'?i *S "8 flnllih’ 
Vagabond, and Vice Commodore Hme. «k?a «Ituatlon can he gaug-

?n.1 hls eeew were receiving An additional crew of -between 40 nut ’The'Vmürre?,1'8 '.'P.?rts of out’ 
congratulations from their brother Iand 50 men are employed on pre- look elnnn,te?d" 088 tbe strikers 
L?????8!' °° S''krai>ld and «uccessful llmlnary work nt the ,nines, about tinatelv f?î th? ??y day’ b?' u,,tor 
manner In which this difficult task l flve hundred feet being stripped al- lenders havett?.,.? P?ny; ,hl‘ a,rlke 
had been cmpl,Yesterday f'ady. The property Is one of the es?fma,e of ree ???? ob,.al"'ng an 
?? re? aaabo,,d led the yachts bpa« Iron deposits on the continent, sources of tetornmttnn ??" fron! ,hp|r
on their return sail through the --------------------------- -----------------------------  Ï . on’ lie r*‘ll's *rp
Jemseg. *” ‘ somewhat different to those reported

It was between nine and ton nVloeir ^ WiU bo Mr* H w- Weeks. by thjLcompany At 4 o’clock vester
yesterday mm nintr when" the va htï i,lr A^lh^!' Bowman and Mr. E. P. day afternoon, the number of tons
started from Upper doming wliele !Thf2'',x^< t to oatch np with Jbl'pped apro!;d,"f to the company’s
they had spent the niirht The da'- hf>n Th" ^hurBda>'-. îSis 8-390* as compared with
was warm and cloudless. \ VerV \\r »îht Dahinda w,fb at slxto>l'nev‘POrted by tbe str,kers
stiff breese made the hearts of î!L A,a,c,0,n\ MeKav. Commodore atTal* ®.<d?ck-1
yachtsmen rejoice, and caused manv and ^lbt.rR win ,pftve to join . a^k® ,padere have arranged
of tliem to take n double reef 5 lb uispl and the Commodore will 1 Ier parade of strikers on

Near the month nt ,1.» .. assume romnmod of the fleet the 3a,!*rday afternoon from Glace Bav
Windward with Mr T p Dahinda being the flagship this year to. B01"10*0" No. 1 collierv district •
and partv on board ran J™ *? 0,1 Fr,dny Mr Frpd Means, Mr. George wberp * will be held. Promln*

srffSWir-®» "J™- *“a — —
Lr’D?'tt.T P» s,

h*d been an unfortunate1 astto break ytoria«n. °f Chicago. n»gt Sunday. {^PMal'lphU ott h??"llr't'H,,1f|h'
S Coupling pin, left the squadron and The steel < nmnum- in • trip.

CAIRNCRAG MAY C0ME OFF '«a, from-CumbttiTanfl ‘county. 8elUng

completed there about four o’clock, 
and the Oglstah sailed back to rejoin
m9 fleet.

Vampbellton* Juîvd27<l— About iso t r,ne,nn,tl- °hlo, July 27—Colonel 
°!‘.ize?s left by boat this morning1 tô tiîtl^H’'?'??!?,Mayor ot Gtncin- 
attend the non-polltlcal picnic at Bon nid!?',niulsh"d soldier and
aventure. Que., held la honor of Hon I ???? ! ', dlîf la" "mlkbt after an 
( has. Mardi, M. P. The two steamer» 1 nf88# e*tend,nK over the greater 
Senlac and Canada left at five o’clock Suit? l»e 19 months which he scrv- 
The Senlac had on board about 150 til? 1? ?? 18 .t85bler executive. He 
passengers among them being Hon vlln? T?n? ??ed, *“ ?fflcp b>' Vice 
Mr. Mardi who boarded the ateamvr 1 ,.yor J°h" Gavin, who has been 
at Caneton when aie ran ?f?n? mayor during a good part of
opposite New Richmond, Que on a nP. i” . administration, because
soft muddy bar. The tide w.i Colonel Markbreifa Illness,
at Its lowest at the time of the re? ??°1 'lal"kbre]t was president of 
accldent. The passengers were landed Lhir? mlhtVn' VOJk|1*ibl?!t r°raPa"y 
and the company procured a special b ‘b pabBahe9 a daily German news- 
.tral" 'he Atlantic and Lake Super- t!?1„wa8 born ln Vienna, Aus
lor Railway and had them at once for- itttt’.JS 1842, al,d came t0 Cincinnati 

Yesterdaj’ Hls Honor Judge Forbes w^rded to their destination. 1848
fn? eeltlelzed Magtatrnte Ritchie Tbp *>ar upon which the Senlac 
th? overstepping hls Jurisdiction In «rounded Is the very bar upon which 
the case of the King vs. Timothy Drls- the Lady Eileen on two occasions 
nîlht I? w?Cf0re the eourts and Inst *rounded No damage whatever was 
TiV?!. =„ ?? "hnouneed that when d.on1,,.,P ‘he Senlac and It Is expected 
thogmi“‘.‘ehle supplied the court with ?‘ h,*1 Ude tonight the vessel will 
the musing report of the proceedings floated and that she will arrive 
there may be further complications. here about two o’clock to resume her
els!?? Tre "PPO"' from the de- regular trip to Oaspe tomorrow. Pre- 
ttkl »/,!', Pol|p? Magistrate. Who “tor Laurier, who was announced to 
on June 24 last convicted the appellant bp " attendance at the picnic did 
of selling beer during prohibited arr‘vo’ 
hours. There were two convictions 
against Mr. Driscoll and on one he 
was fined 120. on the otfier |S0.
tor the LlquorUre??é Fomm’ls™?????
8pprar:d yesterday to oppose the ap.
SS; M,r: ,Tobn A Barry. oounRol for 

a1pfpe,l,a*nt• fltatPd to the fourt that 
b: Magistrate had refused to sign 

the evidence In the 
for time to file

,

Growing Tree Replaces Brok
en Mast in Jig Time—Yachts 
at Narrows Last Night- 
Fresh Arrivals.

visit t

magistrate and judge 
hold different views.

Appeal of Timothy 
suit In Legal Mi 
Of the Case.

Driscoll Ma 
xups—The

*y Re- 
Merita

and there E. R. W. If 
J. E. WAT 
W. C. R. A 
LeBARON 
W. D. BAS 
JAMES S” 
W. C. WIL 
W. C. WIL 
WEST ENI 
MRS. LON 
B. A. OLIV 
H. W. SMI 
A. MAHOb 
MRS. GEO 
MISS A W 
8. J. AIDE

the

$25,000 IS 
ASKED, FOR 

GIRL’S BAIL

j
PERSONAL

Mr. J. p. Patterson, at one time 
business manager of the St. John Sun 
later engaged in newspaper work in 
Alberta Is again In New Brunswick. 
•Mr. Patterson Is now advertising man- 
nger of the Canadian Courier, of Tor
onto. and Is visiting St. John. In the 
Interests of that popular weekly 

Mr. Ronald McAvlty who has’ been 
visiting hls parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo 
McAvlty, returns to Montreal today

CHURCH PICNICS ALL

LARGELY ATTENDED.
Burlington. Vt., July 27.—The high

est hall ever asked in Vermont $°6 - 
000, was set ah the hostage for the 
freedom of Miss Beatrice Thompson, 
an artist of this cltfr, when she was 
held for the Chittenden County grand 
Jury in the municipal court today on 
the charge of assault with intent to 
kill Rev. James F. Gilles, of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral on July 6. The sutn 
was not furnished and Miss Thomp
son was returned to Jail where she 
has been since her arrest following 
the alleged assault.

V
a P. NASE

D. H. NAS 
JAMES G, 
G. W. HOI
G. W. HO 
A. J. MYL 
W. H. MY 
MRS. TIT1
E. J. MAJ 
M. A. McC
M. J- MU 
J. B- COW

J. MAI ^XrRS J. IV
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S . GIB80
H. TRIFT 
W. H. DU 
A. McARl 
C. W. GR 
T. J. DU 
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O. 8. DY» 
MISS AL

Enjoyable Outings to Seaside 
Westfield and Watters’ 
Yesterday.

Park,
Landing

LATE SHIP NEWS. *
ease, and asked 

fxxcf «T. an affl<iavit to that of-
Tbe reQ«e8t was granted and the 

court adjourned.
noîirth?Ugh,Judgo R,tchle was not dia- 
nhrhf i#*t g,v^ out any statement last 
?jg? ‘‘ 1» "Ideretnod that he declined 
re.. . 'he evidence on the grounds 
ttra™,Hr rm'"'° bad been given

„ ^,dge Porbea holds that this Is not 
? ™at,ter upon which the Magistrate 
tLt Up°n t0 dec,de and states 
nnîJh h 4ne.Ce8sary affidavit Is pre- 
this stt?,7,!ttl89ue ap °rd"r eefl'detog 

In the meantime his honor will de
cide upon the objections raised by Dr. 
MacRae first, that the notice of no- 
p®al,.was not "frved In time and se>
w22i£?Sf.I1Tor tbe armant did
imt specify which case he was appeal-

Britlsh Porta.
xonlalor0Boston: ^ Sa"pd 3tr. Bs-

Queenstown. July 27— Arrived— 
< ampanla from New York for 

Liverpool and proceeded.
Foreign Porte.

City Island. July 27.—tit 
—Retire. Arthur M. Gibson 1 
ham. N. B.: Altana M. jk 
Providence.

Bremen. July 27—Arrived—Str
York"" Wllbelm der Grosse from Now 

J»hilade|phla. July 27,-Arrlved-Str 
Wa Halifax Rbana’ Wathfleld- Lulea

The St. Matthew’s Sunday school 
picnic was held yesterday at Watters’ 
Landing and pflbved to be one of most 
enjoyable outings of the

Str.

. season, a
large crowd took advantage of the fine 
weather, and the boats 
™„b0‘b 'he morning and afternoon 
trips. There were nil kinds of sports
awardedRrger ”“mber of prlzB8 were
«•“J b,n 'brewing contest the 

prizes were won by Miss King Miss 
Henderson. Mr, Hughes and Air i) 
Boherty; In the shooting contest by 
Mr. parson. Miss Speight. Mr. Chas
nlrniï n Btnd M,M Henderson. The 
picnic party t returned to the city on
X0Tmer 1,an,p,on -about ni"?

south
►Chat-were crowded

ELECTRICIANS 
TO EVOKE 
LEMIEUX ACT

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. N. 8., July 27—There has 

been no rhnnge since last night In 
the position of the situation of the 
Cairncrag. Quite a strong breexe Is 
blowing from the southeast, and the 
sea Is breaking over her bows. The 
ship has apparently settled In the 
Jagged rocks. Her forward compart
ments are flooded, but she is dry aft. 
The captain and crew returned to the 
ship and were on board all right.' To
morrow an effort will be made to pul! 
her off If the weather Is moderate. 
Tugs and numpe will arrive on the 
scene tonight.

cotton workers strike.

rlmn?! ,be Great Falla Manufacturing
reL7er,erél0,elJhls afternooi 

as a result of the strike of 52 loom- 
fixers yesterday. The loom-fixers want 
.Tnd,?8^ 'hat thettt wage
tohor?mdm:,?o?h,Yuvfiltt,i'ln ,orcp

Late yesterday afternoon the fleet 
me to anchor at the Narrows at the 
!PPr ,end Washademonk
ter the yachts had been put In order 
d tea enjoyed, a number of the 
«nger yachtsmen set out to hire a 
11 in the vicinity and endeavor to 
range for a dance.

New Arrivals.
The strength of the fleet was In 
>*sed last night by the arrival of 
: Avl* to?,m H* John, with Mr. 
teht CudUp and party on board

“ ”■ Mr. O. T. Trenholm and Mr. Frank 
1 Join the^wt. Tomorrow1'?,'? P. ,.,?°*a.n’1 of Unmbrldge. Mas. .™ 
gar FWrwenther’e re? u1! ,IsIUb* tolendn In BL John.

Will te». ?? L .i4, * Uele- Mr. O. T. Trenholm nnd Mr Frank in bid J^dron. P. Hognn of Cwmbrid.e lïL nra
on beard healdon Mr. Fair- rlalttng friend* In Bt. Mia.

A. O. H. For Quebec.
paring to? an ‘«cureten to *QuebM 

early next month. The pilgrimage to 
the nnetent city will be widespread, 
the main purpoee of the expedition be- 
Ing to take part in the unveiling of aKri-sr.-ason the Island ln 1847.

at

lent ^concert. The usual games were 
played, and in the evening there was 
a fine display of fireworks and danc
ing was enjoyed to tho strains of an 
orchestra.

plc-
O. D. HA 
C. F. TIL’ 
THE FAII

Special to The Standard.
Winnipeg. Man.. July 27.—The elec

tricians employed by the Manitoba 
Government Telephone system, have 
decided to invoke the Lemieux Act 
to settle the differences between 
themselves and the Government The 
men say that they worked nine hours 
a day during last summer and winter 
receiving ton hours pay. Last spring 
the men were called upon to work
Increased! ‘ ^ bU' ,he Pay wa8

Tour Party Here.
The Raymond ft Whitcomb tour 

party who were here last week arriv
ed yesterday by the steamer Prince 
Rupert from Dlgby and are at the 
Royal, having spent the past few days 
in Nova Scotia. They have been 
pleased with their trip 
made under the dlrectlo 
B. Fairbanks, of Boston, i 
Boston today.

CHARGED WITH STEALING 
„ , , ROPE.

rere??ar„'L Lo*an *«• arreeted yen-
!??* ?„ re'™??11 by Getectlve fell- 
len. on the charge of stealing rone 
from n scow st Indinntown. P

-> H. KNOXIce Cream Social.

?” lhp auspices of I.ndlee’ Orange 
if In N?',19’.Wlth Mr- R F. Goodrich 
?f ,??='i'h??re A" exce'lent programme 
hÎJ ??i ?L ’ plano «elections, rend- 

Mrs. Alice Hegan, of Newton Mass ???? 1?,1 otber numbers was well ear-
" V,,B.ltt.Pare'"'’ M‘ “Pd **™: G,hb£ettba8?0d';h.,edha?C.e„,^nSg"b8;

Mr. Gibbs were particularly good.

which was 
n of Mr. H. 

and return to
as 4 JOHN IR'

»6,i.^en2de «?eg Th?

?ondthePX“
was made by the special train. 7

Mr. F. R. Taylor and Mr. W A 
,ro“

Geo.


